
Sequaclw Ualley news. A Bad Stomach
DUNLAP.

(From the Times.) '

Don't forget to keep Dunlap boomn ".fTepartuunt.
LEWIS Aeent. The

"1 knot i Ant

lull twat

W. H. Carlyon returned Jfj;

week from Petros to rest and
few days with his family.

A new bank is about to be or Inized
in the city In place of the
Whit well Savings Bank.

The beauty contest ended
night, Miss Pearl Rankin winniiW,
gold ring was the prize. In the
ing coniesi jurs. m. ix hicks rti a
silverUpitcher. Inthe guessing coldest
Burrell Barker guessed the number tf
beans in a jar and won a silver set.'

I. H. Cannon, of Tracy City, is in
the city to see his brother, B. J. Can-
non, who is in very bad health.

The Modern Medicine Co. is furnish-
ing the main attractions of the even-
ings in their tents near the depot. A
beauty contest among the young ladies,
and sawing 2x4 pieces are the most
exciting scenes of the entertainments.

Dr. W. F. Price is in a hospital in
Nashville a very sick man, and it is
feared that he will not recover.

Dr. R. E. Shelton returned home
from Nashville last week, a full grown
M. D., having graduated in the Uni-
versity of Nashville.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke which
a child's linger could have stopped,- to
become a ruinous break, devastating
an entire province of Holland. In like
manner Kenneth Mclvher, of Vance-bor- o,

Ma, permitted a little cold .to
go unnoticed until a tragic finish was
only averted by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. He writes: "Three doctors
gave me up to die of lung inflamma-
tion, caused by a neglected cold; but
Dr. King's New Discovery saved my
life." Guaranteed best cough - and
cold cure, at all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

CURTISVILLE.

Speanl to the News.
All is well out in this section with

all the rain and the sweet potatoes.
Who has had a mess of sweet potapoes
earlier than 11 Don't all spealc at
once. They are some smaller than a
two-gallo- n bucket.

W. T. Dugan left for Tate's Chapel
Saturday to preach there.

Bio. Welch's school at Burrough's
Chapel is progressing nicely. '

We will have to go near Grundy
county to vote or hold .our tongue. We
aim to help hold the fort.

Our arbor meeting will be near the
Rit Lane spring. Remember it is on

ing.
Geo, Minton, of Alatiama, is in the

city.
John Lot khart s little wm is improv

ing, we learn.
C. P. Minton, of Cagle, wa in the

city Wednesday.
L. Boyanton, of Pikeville, was m

the city Thursday.
John Bailey and Mr. Pickett were np

from Dans Wednesday.

The four-month- s old infant of Mr.

and Mrs. John Waters died Toesday
night of this week.

Jas. Caleton, of Morgan Springs, is
isiting his sister, Mrs. S. M. Henry.

in Dunlap this week.
Manager Harris of the company,

store took time to come to town Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Harris is a good
storekeeper and full of vim.

Franklin Davis was in tovni Thurs
day morning, and brought the news
that Mrs. John T. Johnaon had died
Wednesday night.

Thomas King held down our, streets
Thursday.

F. C. Boyd was in the city the first
of the week.

Johnny Jackson is Mr. Jackson now.

It's a boy.
Nathan Lewis, of Brock, was in the- -

city Monday.
J. T. Whitlow, of Cagle, was in the

city Tuesday.
Dan Boyd, of Cagle, was-- here Wed

nesday last
Uncle Win. Harmon was down from

Brock last week.
M. B. McClendon was over from

the Hall Thursday.
We hear that Lee (Did) Layne is out

for sheriff of the county. .

Miss Rose Blalock is visiting her
brother, D. E. Blalock, in Chattanoo
ga.

Some talk of the Southern running a
track up this way is the latest railroad
talk. Let her come. .

J. H. H; Boyd, of Irving College,
was in the city last Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barker went to
So. Pittsburg last Monday morning
and returned that evening. j

W. K. Murray shipped a lot of wag- -
j

on bolsters and tong to Manager E. J.
Carpenter of the 6tave'mill, near Del-- 1

phi. Those starve people and Murray
will do something rain or shine.

j

Wni. Whitlow, of the 2nd, was in1
town Thursday. j

Frank Ewton is painting George
Standifer's residence, which will add '

much t the looks of his home.
Mun Williams, Fate Camp, Jess

Land, Jr., John Russell,. Luther Teet '

ers and J. C Boyd were in this city
from Cagle Saturday last- -

There seema to be lota of moonlight
drives these nights,, whether the . moon
shines or not. Drives, moon or no
moon, is the order of the day.

While at Pikeville last week we met
Uncle Sam Smith, who. has bought a
farm near College. We noticed that
crops are fine along the railroad,

Mrs. S. D. Thurman and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, of Chattanooga are - visit-
ing in the city.

Our friend, John Howard, is in very
bad health and has had to give up his
railroad job. We hope he will soon get
well.

Doc Hatfield went to Chattanooga
last week. .

Mr. Jas Cannon, of Chattanooga, is
visiting in Dunlap.

Andy Austin was at Pikeville a part

5

Dodging
Period

rf a woman's fife the name often
given to "change of life."
menses ceme at long Intervals
grow scantier until they stop.
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and su"erinK,
which can, huwitver, be cured, by
taking

Women's Refuge la Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, ss,

irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold

flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get it at all ilrusistsnT
$ 1 .00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffi'reJ," writes Virginia Rnbson.of last- -
on, AM., "until I took CarJui, hk h curpil
me so quickly It surprised my doctor who
d'dn't know I wo taking it."

of last and this week.
Mr. John Harvey, of Brock, wus here

the first of the week.
Wm. H. Harvey, of Brock, was in the

city the first of the week.
Mr. Dan Rutlodge, of Pitts X Roads,

was here last Saturday.
Mr. Booze has been in evidence in

Dunlap for a few days.
Capt. J. H. Sullivan and daughter,.

Miss Celia, of Brock, were in town last
week.

Henry Farmer, the hustling mer-

chant of Delphi, came up from that
place one day last week,

Postmaster Alexander, Mr. Offntt
and Mr. Turman, of the Bank, went
to Nashville to the Convention.

Capt. Doss ran a special train, to
Dunlap last weekr after the General
Manager of the Chattanooga Iro and
Coal Co. , and party.

Ed Murray is having a well dwg at
his home in East Dunlap.

W. K. Murray has built a nice yard
fence around his residence.

Dr. J. A. Lamb is having. painting
and some building done on his resi- -

dence. : '

Carrel Borrows has had the shop
building torn down on his lot near the
spring, and is build ing a neat house on
it.

Joe Haskew's place looks well since
he added a nice coat of paint to hi
house and whitewashed his yard fence.

e inet our oia menu, su. a. Tipj
Johnson, at So. Pittsburg the 4th. He
is running for County Court Clerk in
Marion County. Wish we could vote
for you, Ed, but the county line does
n't come up to Dunlap. Will say to
the boys of Old Marion, give Ed a lift.
We think he will make you a good offi-

cer.

CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP- -

SIA, MALARIA, CHILLS and
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
for all diseases produced ty

kick spell tomorrow.

RECOMMENCED BY

a
miruie 28th and 2i)th of July., . Everybody

- . i .1 , ; . ,

I'CDUNMBD AT

8equacb.ee, Harioa County, Tenn.
KVEIIV THUKMUAY.

HILL & s'OX, Euitoks and Pcismhiikks

Subscription Price, 50o. a Year in Advance.

KSTXews and advertisinir matter to
insertion must he banded in before

12 o'clock each Wednesday, or it may bo
(oo late for publication.

The Nkws will not bo responsible for
the opinions of its correspondents, nor
tor signed communications, and nothing
will be considered for publication which
la not accompanied by tbe real name of
the writer not for publication, but aa
an evidence of good faith.

THURSDAY July 28, 1900.

',. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wa are authorized to announce N. B.

Moore of W hi twe 11. as a candidate for
joint representative or floater from this,
the 13th fiotertal district of Tennessee,
subiect to the action of the democratic
party in a joint primary election at a
time best suited io. me ueajocrawu vo

ters.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
H. M. WESTMORELAND.

For Trustee.
F. A. KELLY.

' For Circiu Couirt Clerk,
- W. S. PUYOR.

For County Court Clerk,
E. E. JOHNSON.

For Register.
C. A. QUARLES.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
W. J. LEWIS.
For Trustee,

- .1. E. DYER
For Circuit Court Clerk,

T. S. WOOD.
For County Court Clerk,

J. M. PRICE.
For Register,

S. C. JJYRNE.

To the People of A
Marion County:

I beg to say that I am a can- -

4 didate for the office of County
I Trustee, and if I am elected, 1

shall make a strong effort to
I manage the affairs ot that ofhee
i in such manner that no one
t shall have iust to recrret-- a, j - j .

aving supported me.

J. E. DYER
a

The letters of Joe Vasey in the
News, regarding the mining troubles,
are attracting much attention. Plain,
straight forward statements, like these,

are just what have long been wanted,
It is strange the other side of the con
troversy has no argument to make
against Mr. Vasey's statements. The
public generally would like to see
counter reasons; or reasons why the
home builders of a place should be
driven from the homes created by
their industry, and no gift of a com
pany, because they would not forswear
themselves.

The drink feature is going to play
an important part in the election. 1

large number of citizens stand prepar
ed to vote against the man who puts
out the liquor. For every vote snch
men gain with liquor they will lose one
or more among sober,
citizens.

Only 28 Years Old.

"I am only years old and don't ex
pect even when 1 get to be real ooiu
feel that way as long as I can get
Electric Bitters, says Mrs. L. H
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely there
is nothing else keeps the weak as
strong as this grand tonic medicine.
Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inflamed kid
nevs or chronic constipation are un
known after taking Electric Bitters
reasonable time. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 50c.

HOILISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Piwggo!3

A Ecsy Medicine far Busy Fecjile.
Brings Golden Eetita and Rcuewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indieotioti, I.!vi
and Kidney Trouble". Vimplon. Ecmn, Imniir
Blood. Bad Breath. Rltiifeish Bowels. J! mlach
and Backache. It's R.icky Mountain lea in Mb
let form. 85 cents a boy. (tenuino vinde bv
Hollisteb Daco Company, Madison, Wis.
(OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPlE

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise from neg

lect of the ixvwels. Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablet are a pleas
ant and agreeable laxBtive. For sale
by Jno. . Mm son, Jasper, lenn.
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listens the usefulness and man tbe hap
piness ot life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform Its functions.

Among its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, Catulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, indigestion and dye
pepsia, and the cure Is permanent.

Accept no substitute.

UNCLE GID'S LETTER.

Well, young folks, you know nothing
about the old time darkey, but the old
folks do. They were great on religion
and to this good day they don't like
educated nigirers. They "just hate
them. Old Aunt Carloline likes those
good old songs and despises those opera
tunes sung by the hitamtin niggers.
She loves to tell about their old time
meetings and of their 'sperience meet
ings Aunt Caroline was a great shout- -

er and so was Aunt Cynthia, but Aunt
Caroline and Aunt Cynthia had a little
falling out one time just before a big
meeting came on.

Now, 1 m going to let Aunt Caroline
tell her story.

'You members, honey, oat 'sperience
meeting, don t yer? Well, we wus
having a tcennwine showin uv ue oie
time ligion, when Cynthy riz rite np
an say, "I aint got nuthin in my
heart agin nobody. Vv iu dat 1 guv
her a look to see if she hab forgot ue
time she stole my hen and all de aigs
and then picked my goose. I didn't
say nuthin. I jes let her go on shout
in and cavortm, savin she wus tryin
to be like Jesus in her heart, Dem
aies mus hab bin heaby on her stumick
fur she keeled ober in de floor an dar
she lay. Arter a while she cum too so
they sung dat good ole song,

"itoii on, jviary, roil on,
Roll on a few more years,
Every day will be Sunday
Bvandbv."

Monahs wus envited to cum to de
alter. I seed Betsy's John cumin.
iest knowed dat dar nigger cummin
fur no good. So I dus watched him.
He went all among dem monahs like
he cuddn't satisfy hisself whar tokneal
and ever time he stopped he tuck some
thing out of his pocket. So I sed
nuthin fur 1 knowed dat nigger wus
un to sum devilment. Purty soon,
honey, one uv dem nigger gals grab
herself and begun to scream, "De ueb
ils got me shore, ' ' and den de whole
crowd of den niggers begin to grab
their legs and holler "Someding biting
my leg. ' ' It was purf ectly scanlous de
wav dem niggers;dun. liro. ham ne
started to exorte when somethin grab
dat ole nigger inside de seat Of him
britches and I clar he like to jumped
out of dem close. One nigger gal mity
nigh lost her skirt rite dar m dat alter.

Hit wus scanlous honey. I started
dat hvmn "Run monahs run and
they did. Not exactly run but they
did walk nurty pert like. I knowed
John wus de cause uv it all. He put
a whol lot uv pinch bugs in dem mon
ahs close. Shore as you're borned,
honey dat meeting cum to a close with
out er benediction. UNCLE GID.

Lahousage, Ala.
Special to the AVu J.

I will try to let the good readers hear
from Lahousage.

Everything out here is moving on
nicely. Plenty to eat and health is
reasonably good.

A revival meeting just ended here
Friday night of last week. There
were seven or eight professions.
Those conducting the services were
Revs. Gardner, Hopper, Yarbers and
several others.

Mrs. Mary Killgove is running a
boarding house here. She sets a nice
table and seems to enjoy herself fine.

We have had lots of rain for the past
few days. Guess the farmers would
like to see some sunshine now. The
Lord can't please everybody. Some
want rain and others don't want it.

Would like to hear from Petros every
week.

Chas. Nelson has left here for the
Territory to his old home.

There are several empty nouses here
at present.

Miss Belle Bostam gave Mrs. Geo.
Bostain a call today. Hope they will
have a good time.

The sun is sliming now and 1 am so
glad for it makes nie lonesome when it
rains so much.

We have lots of peddlers here now.
Some of them are pack peddlers.

Mrs. Sanders is on the sick list.
Mrs. Renfros' graphophone is just

about to play out and I hope it will
soon, for yon can t hear anything
much except the old thing playing a
few inarches and waltzes and" Whoa,
Bill, Whoa," and "Loving Henry"
and "The Good Old Summertime."

Sister.

8100 REW AKD 1100.
Th readers of liiis vaper will b

pleui'd to learn li.ut tlier is at, least
one lirxaded dioeas 1'iat science has
been alilf to cure in a!i its stages snd
tht. is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the) oiilv pofcitive .virH now known to
the n.i'dh-a- l fraternity. CaUrrta being
a consvitutional disease, a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
C ire is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of th disease, and giving
the patient utrenjrth by building up the
constitution and assisting nature to do
its work. The proprietors have so
muoh faith in its oraM v powers, that
they oiler One Hundred Dollars for any
cast that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Kami I v Hill are the l.egu

NOTICE.

I will be at Jasper on Monday of
each week. All parties desiring den-
tal work will plee call at the Hughes
Houe. N. U. .MOO EE,

Destist.

O AS TOIltA .

tlfiatue

(he truth may he,
told 10 pie.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.
Trying to court is the order of the

day.
John Tate, of Jasper, was calling on

Miss Lula Hmlson Sunday.
Miss Annie Roberts visited Miss

Mary Jordan last week.
Miss Mina Grayson was out walking

Sunday evening.
Pat Jones and lady friend were driv-

ing through Whitwell Sunday eve.
Rev. Sanders and wife are visiting

on Looney's Creek.
Miss Martha Tate, of Jasper is the

guest of Miss Lula Hudson this week.
Miss Mamie Coppinger is visiting in

Chattanooga.
Miss Nellie Hooper ' looked mighty

sad Sunday.
Billie Burnett visited bis brother-in-law- .

DontrhiR Moore. Sunday.
Misses Lula and Beulah Hudson and

Afavfrha Tata. . worn nnt....... ilri vintr KimdftV.,.uui ,un i vv.' i v ' " p, -

Misses Mary Jordn and Annie Rob-

erts visited Seufachee from Saturday
untiLMondaf:

The girls and boys here are having
a nice time going to the show.

Dock Graham returned from Chatta
nooga last week.

Remember me late,
Remeudier me soon.
Remember the night
We canght 'ihe coon. Rosebnd.

Land's Chapel.
Special to the News.

Everything seems to bo moving on
all right at this place with one except-
ion and that is we have a busy body,
that is verv attentive to the mail box
es. Hope he will resign from his work
or disappear trom this community.

We are sure havin lots of hard rains
now. No one can complain for the
want of water. Corn and Irish pota
toes are looking fine.

Uncle James Carlton was on the
mountain last week in' company with
the remedy for rheumatism.

John Land has been suflenng very
severely for the past week with tooth
ache and neuralgia in his jaws

Picking berries seems to be the order
of the day.

There was a runaway on the moun
tain Sunday. Miss Grace Land, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Land
ran away from home and was married
to Mr. Jim Carlton. We wish them a
long and happy life.

Steve Johnson and wife were on the
mountain last week visiting relatives.

J. C. Boyd, who is teaching the free
school at this place, is progressing
nicely.

The candidates are taking the day
now. Just think about it They will
ride for miles and miles to asK you to
vote for them and help them to get in
to some ofhee where they can make an
easy living and if you were to ask
them for a favor, how many would ob-

lige yout Not one out of ten. The
first thing they want is your vote ; the
next is your money, and then they will
say. n you can go root hog or die.
We have just such men in the world to
day. What a pity ! Though they are
fulfilling the scriptures in which it
says, 'The love of money is the root
of eivil." Poor candidates, they are
tossed about so much. How they need
rest.

We are having plenty of rain and
plenty of rest and would like to have
plenty of news to read from the West.

T. J. Hickey attended the Baptist
Association at Dunlap last week.

It is my understanding that John
M. Smith, of Dunlap, has bought the
farm and all the stock of Jim Colston,
who lives in our neighborhood. Un
cle Jimmie has a very beautiful home
place and everything looked pleasant
around him. The young folks will
probably miss him. as he entertained
tbem so pleasantlv with his grapho

ihone. Mrs. (Jolston savs she is
bound for Salt Lake City, Utah, as
one of her sons lives out there. She is

great believer in Mormanisui, so she
says.

'There is unbelief but whoever
plants a seed beneath the sod and waits
to see it push awaythe clod, he trusts
in Uod.

Let ns think less of tvhat appears,
More of what is for this hold I,
It is the sentence no one hears
That makes us live or die. E. L.

ALL THE WORLD

knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints, Cuts, Sprains, Lumbago and
all pains. Buy it, try it and you will
always use it. Anybody who has used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a living
proof of what it does. All we ask of
yon is to get a trial bottle. Price 25c
otic and lfi.00 Sold by Sequatchie Sup.
ply store.

SE1UWE
Ask your dealer abnat it. Take bo mihctl

tul, u w seiid bj mail oa receipt of price--
complete outfit for Vi crntt- -

Ladies cun nuluh their owl boe with liitl
or bo trouble, and It does not smat or blue
the skirt. OentlemeB who Bever before IK U

lbet their shoe now n Bhushlno. ( d be
csrried in the pocket or grip. Yoa ran 'I rj Ul
IU haushine contains bo acid, abellsrs or a

as liquid drtasinj drv Is a
leather pretfrreT for all kind of leather, in
rlwling; shin leathers. Khoee wear much
longer wbea used zcloai-e- l.

VmBTABjai BT

OSMIO CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Brcktn, Mas.

I rn. loLo'iULM,,!

For SicR Livers
A PURELY VEGETABLE

come anu on ounuay uring a weu iiueu
basket.

Rosea are red and violets blue ; I am
for Westmoreland and so are you.

A. J. Curtis went to Tracy City Fri-
day.

The bells r'mg and it thunders too,
I am for Jonnson and so are you.
Oh.its easy for us to agree,
I am for Kelly and that makes three.
Now is the time to wind npthe ball,
Vote for Quarles or not at all.
Underfoot, siecklefoot, trv and be-

gone, "

Kelly is elected shore as you are born.
Well, we are sure to have some fun

anyway. I dreamed a dream the oth
er night while everything was still. I
thought I heard the judges say, the
Republican ticket is filled. Remember
well and bear in mind the Democratic
ticket is left behind.

J. H. Curtis is with us today, it be-

ing Sunday.
Grapes are all rotting out here.
Remember me please on election day

as a candidate for tax assessor, and I
will treat you right.

I have a very fat cow which I wish
to swap for a cow and calf.

We aim to meet Rev. Wm. Kilgore
at Sequachee. Hope to have a good
meeting. Cachug, Cold Wave.

YOUR LIVER

is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,

the liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
all liver complaints. Mrs. F , Ft.
Worth, Texas., writes: "Have used
Herbine in my family for years. Words
can't express what I think about it.
Every body in my household are happy
and well and we owe it to Herbine.
Sold by Sequatchie Supply Store.

Let ns elect good men only.

1. J" V (t4f

m Caw n .am

B,?. fur- - m.5 fti a irr u ip mi a. i

Malted Cocoa I; f- -

ully cotnbininti.u cm i.al :ht-- . . i
cocoa beaa and tne L. t ..f l..;.'. I

malt aiiiing dige 'tier., :i.!: tfieii-- i c! ".'

cocoa hivniij tieffi prc;..'' E"tc. .'
frcli.-.i- r ot hi av'n'-ss e:.i.ern 'ka-- J mi. r
lrinkiMtheoi..ii'.irycut'-a5:s:v- r I. .

thus a most a;,d r an. :.';. :v
beverage 13 la.h ii ..- -

f:tlv P'tra ud wi!l not cubtrsi tc.
ino-- t de'.iciittt ft' rratii. a) 41

i tr tait tyyour deottr.

KERR'S
Malted Extract

L OF TOMATO
On tMMTtnnnfat to a cop of bofltaf water

makcf BouilWa. I

t or aale j jour dealer. Prepand bj

WILLIAM C. KERR.
Medford, Boston, Mass.

COMPOUND5

QUICKLY CURES
A GUARANTEED CURE
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Une bottle pur--

t chased today may cave you a

CURED Or CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mra. W.A. Whitewell, Emory, Tex.,
writes: "My child had chilli and fever
for four years. We tried ell kinds of
medicines, and finally an acquaintance of
mine recommended Herbine. We used
three bottlea, and the child ia now com-

pletely cured. Yon have my permission
to publish this testimonial, aa I cheer
luiiy recommend neroine io n uuiucn
having children afflicted as mine."

LiEGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND

KOK S AlE IIY SEQJATi'IIIE SMTLY 8TOKE

4,000,000 Peach Trees
TENNESSEE WHOLESALE NURSERIES.

June) Bada Specialty.
No agenu lrli but adl direct to planter at arnolesal price. AboluU.

It tree from disae and true to name. Writ" tor catalogue and prlcos before
pUeiBf your order elsewbTw. We fuernt-- our to to h tree to name.
Largest peach annery la the world. Ad 4 row. J. C Ua'e, VIchetr, Tea.(.Mew. .- -a a..,. . . . saWa


